
MACARONI AND SPICE—Macaroni and Caroline Kennedy (“Sugar ’n’ spice, etc.”) make 
a pretty picture at a horse show in Hyannis, Mass. The late President’s daughter and her 
pony bad just placed sixth in a 4-H horse show. ; if 

In Dunn's First Tennis Tourney 

Smothers Brothers Winners 
The Smothers Brothers, not 

country style, but Dunn tennis 
style, both won their tennis 
matches and titles in their res- 

pective divisions yesterday in the 
finals of Dunn’s First annual 
Tennis Tourney at Tyler Park 
sponsored by the Recreation Com- 
mission. 

Joe Smothers, in the under 14 

class, defeated Johnny McLamb 
In the, finals yesterday 6-4. 6-1, 6-1 
*vhile Johnny snkithers, having" a 

harder time of it, defeated Don 
Wilson in the finals of the under 
15 class 9-7, 6-2, 7-5 in one of the 
hardest fought matches of the 
entire tourney. 

In the under 18 class Stanley 

I naughtridge defeated Randy Dof- | 
| ii'Tmvre in a hard fought match 
7-5, 7-5, and 10-8. The match was 

in doubt until the very last min- : 

ute with many games going to 
match point several times. 

In the Adult Men’s division Oil 
Early defeated John Stone for the 
title in that division 6-2, 7-5, and 
6-1. 

In the adult Woman’s division 
Mrs. Bcttia Thoiras defeated Mrs. 
Linda James 6-2 and 6-4 for the 
title in that division. 

Trophies were presented the 
Winers by Johnny Brtt, Jr., Who 
had charge of the tourney and 
who has been tennis instructor 
this sunimef at Tyler Park. 

One finals, the girls single, still 

PT boats are used by the Red Chinese navy to prowl the 
thousands of miles of coastline around China. This young 
sailor is manning a torpedo gun. 

WANTED! 

MEN - WOMEN 

If rom ages 18 to 52. Prepare now 

for C. S. Civil Service job 
openings in this area daring 
the next 12 months- 

Government Position pay as 

high as $446.00 a month to 

start. 
They provide much greater 
security than private employ- 
ment and excellent opportunity 
tor advancement. Many posi- 

s 
_ 

t ions require little or no spec- 
«*> ialized education or experien- 

ce. 

But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The com- 

LINCOLjN SERVICE, Dept, 141D 
Pekin, Mnols 

petition is keen and in some 

cases only one out of five pass. 
Lincoln Service helps thousands 
prepare for these tests every 

year. It is one of the largest 
and oldest privately owned 
schools of its kind and is not 
connected with the Govern- 
ment. 

For FREE information on 

Government jobs, including list 
of positions and salaries, fill 
out Coupon and mail it at once- 

TOD'AY. You will also get full 
details on how you can prepare 
yfiHrself 'for these tests. 
Dton’t delay ACT NOW! 

I am very much Interested. Pie** send me absolutely FREE (1) 
A list of V. 6. Government positions and salaries. (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a U. 8. Government Job. 

ImiMiii.i » -■■■ 
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Name 
Street 
City ; 

has to be played and is scheduled 
for this afternoon at 4 between 
Pam Stewart and Jane Barrett. 

There were some twenty to 
twenty five entries in the tour- 
ney this year and Milton Bass, 
city Recreation Chairman, said 
that it would be an annual event. 

He also said thaj: every effort 
would be made to’ ha?e ‘additional 
tennis courts available for play 
next summer. 

He pointed out that before the 
Jaycees built the two courts at 
the park with lights for night 
plgy “not e half dozen people 
played tennis in Dunn. Now there 
are a hundred or so and more 
each day." 

A crowd of fans showed up yes- 
terday afternoon for the finals. 

Recreation Chairman Bass 
'UUUC*t‘4^U iJICtl. 1U1 :ua ITUlAi *** 

tennis this summer an«h''gaid (he 
hoped he would return to hel^'in 
the program next summer. 

Everyoa^ who wasn’t playing in 
ihe tourney but who had been us- 

ing the courts this summer, pit- 
ched in co help out in the tourney 
from being ball boys to calling 
shots and keeping score. 

Mr. Brett said he wished to j 
thank all of them for their fine 
work 

Sponsored by the Recreation 
commission the tourney patrons 
also included Dunn Hobby Cen- 

ter, Lynch Pharmacy, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, Commer- 
cial Bank, Men’s store, Leder 
Brothers Department store and 
Butler ond: Carroll Drug store. 

PRAYER SERVICE 
Rev. B D. Critcher, retired pas- 

tor of Divine Street Methodist 
Church, will speak at the business 
men’s prayer service Tuesday at 10 

a. m. in the conference room of 
Home Savings & Loan. It is open 
to the public. 

FIREMEN’S MEETING 
The regular meetingf/of Dunn fire- 
men will be held at 7:15 Tuesday 
in the club room over the fire sta- 
tion. Chief Hanna will preside. All 
firemen are urged to attend. 

VISITED son 
Mrs. Lillian K Ammons and 

daughter, Clca. have returned after 
a four-day visit with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wal- 
ter Ammons at Morehead City. 

LPN’S TO MEET 
Tuesday night at 7:00 licensed 

Practical Nurses will gather in the 

fellowship hall of Hood Memorial 
Christian Church. Nurses from 
Cumberland, Johnston, Harnett 
and Sampson counties will be pres- 
ent. The meeting is important and 
all are urged to atfefid. 

Ralph Kennedy 
Attends Meet 

"In order to keep credtt service 
efficient and geared to the chang- 
ing need^ of agriculture, officials of 
the Dunh Production Credit As- 
sociation are participating in Man- 

agement Development Institutes,” 
according to Herman P. Green, 
general manager of the associa- 
tion. 

H. Ralph Kennedy, assistant sec- 

retary treasurer, and James L. 

Warren, branch office manager at 
Clinton, have just returned from a 

three-day Institute held in Colum- 
bia, South Carolina. 

Instructors at the Institute in- 
cluded officials of Rogers, Slade 
and Hill, a management consulting 
firm of New York, and officers of 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Columbia. Case materials, 
group discussions, and decision 
making problems offered an op- 

portunity for the exchange of ideas 
and practice in practical applica- 
tion of the principles, skills and 
tools of management, Kennedy said. 

According to Kennedy and War- 

ren, the program topics included: 
principles and practices in effective 
organization; purpose and use of 

position descriptions; understand- j 
ing your job and handling dele- 
gated authority; determining ob- 

jectives, goals and policies; salary 
admirftstration; appraising work 
performance; counseling on work. 
performance; improving the image; J 
parliamentary procedure; impact of | 

personality; the new look in ere-! 
dit management; managing your j 
time; and improving your commun- j 
ication skills- 

The farmer-owned and operated j 
Dunn Production Credit Associa-1 
tion has 1867 farmer members and ; 
extended $3,374,356.00 in capital j 
purpose and operating credit to 
farmers of the area last year. 

The Dunn Association makes | 
short and intermediate terml 
loans to farmers in Harnett and I 

Sampson counties with principal j 
office in ^unjl and branch office j 
in Clinton. 

O'Quinn Suit 
Is Compromised 

An action by A. Walker O’Quinn, 
Lillington, Rt. 3, against Combined 
Insurance Co. of America, in which 
he was seeking payment for dis- 
ability following a car accident in 
which the plaintiff was injured on 

February 6, 1964, and the com- 

pany had refused payment, was 

settled before the case began in 
Court Monday. 

O’Quinn had been a patient in 
Lee County hospital for 37 days 
and had received extensive treat- 
ment, drugs, examinations, x-rays, 
traction for back and right thigh, 
and pins inserted in right thigh 
bone. The plaintiff claimed total 
disability and was prevented from 

performing his duties, as Deputy 
Sheriff of Harnett county. 

The Company hat} refused to pay 
the plaintiff as allegedly stated in 
the policy; $100 per month for 6 
months — then a monthly indem- 
nity of $50 for one month, and 
additional medical and hospital 
bills of $240. 

Attorney M. O. Lee, for the plain- 
tiff, announced that a settlement 
had been agreed on, but amount 
and terms of the settlement were 
not immediately known. Attorney 
Wiley F. Bowen of Dunn repres- 
ented the Insurance Company. 

The following divorces were 
granted: Margaret Doris Cash ion 
Stackpole from Donald M. Stack- 
pole, Mary Lane Sibliska from Hu- 
bert L. Sibliska Jr., Maverlne 
Smith Godwin from Hubert El- 
more Godwin, Susan Kay Bowden 
Whitman from Larry Ray Whit- 
man, Bobby Sherrill Hartley from 
Linda Faye Hartley, and Clifford 
A. Layton from Nadine M. Layton, 
all on 2 years separations. 

RETURNS HOME 

Mrs. Thelma Williams has re- 

tured to Warehouse Point, Conn., 
after spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Jones here. 

Great new taste: 
pipe tobacco 
in a filter 
cigarette! 
Yw get pleasing aroma — and a jfcrcat 
new taste! The secret? It’s packed hitA 
Artetfca's heSt-tasring pipe tobacco — 

famous Half and Half! Smoke new Half 
and Half Filter Cigarettes! 
«A. T.Co. Product of 3& t/v&ear&iyia 

Weathers In 

Short Circuit 
SEVENTH U S. ARMY, Germany 

(AHTNC) — Army Specialist Five 
Norman A. Weathers, son of Mrs. 
Blanch Mayo, Route 3, Lillington, 
and other members of the 440th 
Signal Battalion, participated fn 
Exercise SHORT CIRCUIT, a week- 
long field training exercise held in 

Germany, ending July 22. 

SpecfckRst Weathers underwent 
extensive training in tactical man- 

euvers and support exercises, with 
special emphasis on maintaining 
communications during the exer- 
cise. 

Weathers is a radio repairman 
in the battalion’s Company D, re- 

gularly stationed near Kaiserslau- 
tern. Germany. He entered the 
Army in June 1962 and arrived 
overseas in February 1963. 

The 21-year-old soldier is a 1962 

graduate of Shawtown High School. 
His father, Jonnie McLean, lives 
on Route 1. Broadway. 

Bunnlevel Girl 
Is Melon Queen 

Nina Ruth McDonald, a pretty 
10th grade student at Lillington 
High School, has been crowned 
queen of the 8th annual 4-H and 
FFA N. C. Watermelon Show. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edwin McDonald of Rt. 1, 
Bunnlevel. A member of the 06 
4-H Club of Bunnlevel, she was 

crowned at the Farmers Market 
event in Raleigh on July 22. 

Nina Ruth was among a number 
of Harnett youths who entered 
the show. Others were Gerald Tem- 
ple, Wayne Temple, Curtis Temple, 
Mary Ellen Temple, Wayne Cham- 
pion, Donnie Grace, Norman Britt, 
Elizabeth Britt, Rebecca Britt and 
Evelyn Britt- 

Nina Ruth was picked for the 
honor when judges opened two of 
her big Charleston Grey melons. 
They were judged best at the show. 

The 10 remaining melons of her 

entry were purchased by A & P 
Stores for $15 each, a total of $150 
from her patch (if Harnett melons. 

"I cared for those melons like 
babies,” she said. They were given 
^he full care recommended in 4-H 

work, including cushioning the 
melons with “our copies of the 
Harnett County News.” 

Nina Ruth won the title upon 
her third entry into the annual 
contest. Her 4-H club advisors are 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Temple- 

Kiverft Excavates 
Irrigation Pond 

The G. W. Warren Estate and 
Ernest Warren near Dunn are 

pleased with tile they installed this 
spring. 

Ernest Neighbors in the Dunn 
section is well pleased with the 
open ditch he dug on his farm this 
spring. One good size field is low 
end surrounded by land which is 
a little higher. This being true this 
low part of the field could only be 
cultivated about half of the year 
due to this excess surface water. 
This ditch will soon pay for itself 
in increased crop yields not only 
to Neighbors but to adjoining land- 
owners whose land it passes through 
on the way to the creek. 

W. E. Kivertt near Buies Creek 
excavated an irrigation pond this 
spring. 

Neill Cameron near Boone Trail 
school built an irrigation pond this 
spring- 

Mrs. Fannie Jordan in the Ang- 
ier section built an irrigation pond 
this spring. 

Archie Lyon of the Barbecue sec- 

tion planted around 20 acres of 
pine seedlings winter before last. 
These pine seedlings were set in 
an area that was producing only 
black jacks and other unsalable 
growth. 

undergoing training 
BAINBRIDGE, Md. (FHTNC) — 

John R. Warren, Jr., seaman ap- 
prentice, USN son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Warren, Sr. of Route 1, 
Godwin, is attending Radioman 
School at the Naval Training Cen- 
ter, Bainbridge, Md. He is study- 
ing international Morse Code, tele- 
type maintenance and operation, 
and the operation and maintenan- 
ce of most radio equipment used by 
the Navy. Upon completion of 
the school, he will We assigned to 
communications duty aboard A ship 
Or station. 

taking special course 
fort BLISS, Tex. (AHTNC) — 

Pvt. Sam Pearson, Jr., whose par- 
ents, live oh Route 3, Angier, is 
scheduled to complete a nine-week 
fire distribution system electronics 
course at the Army Air Defense 
School, Fort Bliss, Tex., Aug. 2$. 

Pearson entered the Army last 
March and completed basic com- 
bat training at Fort Jackson, S. C. 
The 20-year-old soldier is a 19d3 
graduate of Shawtown High Schodl, 
Lillington. Before entering the 
Army he was employed by Peden 
Steel Company, Raleigh. 

THE WHAM(MY)—Harmon Killebrew has been putting the whammy on opposing pitchers 
with his big bat all season. The Minnesota Twins’ leftfielder boasts a substantial lead 
over all other hitters in both leagues for home run honors. 

Roy J. Thomas 
Buried Today 

Roy Jefferson Thoma3, 70, of 
Rt. 7, Sanford, died Sunday. Fu- 

neral services were conducted 
Monday from Rogers Memorial 
Chapel. Enrial was in Shallow 
Well Cemetery. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. An- 
nie Thomas; two daughters, Mrs. 
Woodrow Carter of Rt. 7 Sanford; 
Mrs. Ralph Patterson of Rt. 1 

Broadway; four sons, Elmer of Rt. 
7 Sanford Fleet of Broadway, R. 

J. Jr. of Rt. 5 Sanford; Brothie of 
Rt. 3 Llllington; four step-daugh- 
ters Mrs. John Reynolds of Rt. 7 

Sanford Mrs. James Cameron of 
Sanford, Mrs. Kenneth Thomas 
ot Rt. 1 Broadway, Mrs. Bill Las- 
siter of Rt. 3 Colon; three step- 
sons. Charles Teal of Rt. 7 San- 
ford, Waylon and Meredith, both 
of Sanford; two sisters, Mrs. Lou 
Smith of Rt. 2 Sanford, Mrs. Alex 
Smith of Rt. 7 Sanford; two bro- 
thers Johnny of Rt. 7 Sanford, 
Dewey of Sanford; 18 grand- 
children; one great-grandchild. 

foe late 
To Classify 

I OR SALE: 1963 Renault R8. 11 

000 miles. $1195. Call 892-6948. 
8-10-tfnc 

FOR SALE: 1964 Glasspar boi 
85 Mercury engine wiui trait 
New. $2095. Call 892-6948. 8-10-tj 

a. 

• Every Chrysler in stock is priced low to go! 
• Wide selection of beautiful models and colors! 

* Monthly payments as low as some 

models of the low-price field! 
• Up to 36 months to pay-easy bank-rate financing! 

• Tour car should cover the low down payment! 

w. & s. motor co„ mt. 
20? N. WILSON AVR, * * ? 


